Recent cases of acute kidney injury due to Seoul hantavirus infection from exposure to wild or pet fancy rats suggest this infection is increasing in prevalence in the UK. We conducted a seroprevalence study in England to estimate cumulative exposure in at-risk groups with contact with domesticated and wild rats to assess risk and inform public health advice. From October 2013 to June 2014, 844 individual blood samples were collected. Hantavirus seroprevalence amongst the pet fancy rat owner group was 34.1% (95% CI 23·9-45·7%) compared with 3·3% (95% CI 1·6-6·0) in a baseline control group, 2·4% in those with occupational exposure to pet fancy rats (95% CI 0·6-5·9) and 1·7% with occupational exposure to wild rats (95% CI 0·2-5·9). Variation in seroprevalence across groups with different exposure suggests that occupational exposure to pet and wild rats carries a very low risk, if any. However incidence of hantavirus infection among pet fancy rat owners/breeders, whether asymptomatic, undiagnosed mild viral illness or more severe disease may be very common and public health advice needs to be targeted to this at-risk group.
INTRODUCTION
Hantaviruses are members of the family Bunyaviridae. There are two types of hantavirus, Old World and New World, which cause different disease aetiology, the severity of illness and target organs largely dependent on the causative virus. New World hantaviruses cause hantavirus pulmonary syndrome (HPS), a severe cardio-pulmonary disease, while the Old world hantaviruses are present throughout Europe and Asia and are known to cause nephropathia epidemica (NE) and haemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) [1, 2] . HFRS is an acute disease characterised by sudden onset of fever, lower back pain, varying degrees of haemorrhagic manifestations and renal involvement. However the number of hantavirus infections in humans may be underreported due to asymptomatic or mild infection presenting with mild and non-specific symptoms including fever, headache, gastrointestinal symptoms and back pain [3] .
Hantaviruses are carried by rodents and insectivores, and different species tend to be associated with a species-specific hantavirus. Animals rarely show signs of disease; they are thought to become infected early in life and may shed virus in their excreta (urine, faeces and saliva) for prolonged periods. In Asia, HFRS is caused mainly by Hantaan virus (HTNV), which is carried by the striped field mouse (Apodemus agrarius), and Seoul virus (SEOV), which is carried by the brown Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus). SEOV was first recognised in Seoul, South Korea, where it was recognised as a milder form of HFRS [4] . From 1979, several outbreaks of HFRS attributed to Seoul virus have been identified in laboratory personnel working with laboratory rats [5] [6] [7] . In Europe, HFRS is caused by a number of hantaviruses including Puumala virus (PUUV), carried by the bank vole (Myodes glaeolus), Dobrava virus (DOBV) and Dobrava-like viruses carried by Apodemus flavicollis, Apodemus agrarius and Apodemus ponticus in Europe [1, 2] . HFRS describes a spectrum of disease ranging from sub-clinical to lethal. More severe infections are associated with HTNV and DOBV, whilst milder infections are associated with PUUV and SEOV [1, 2] . Seoul virus has a worldwide distribution including SE Asia [8, 9] , the USA [10, 11] and Europe [12, 13] . Phylogenetic analysis has suggested that Seoul virus emerged from Asia into Europe and then into North and South America via trading routes [14] . Transmission of hantaviruses from the rodent host occurs through inhalation of hantavirus-infected, aerosolised excreta [15] . Disease is typically associated with rural workers with close contact with rodents in endemic areas.
Seoul hantaviruses have recently been isolated from wild and pet fancy rats in the UK [16, 17] , named Humber virus (associated with wild rats) and Cherwell virus (associated with pet rats). The phylogeny of these viruses with Seoul and other hantaviruses has been reported in [16] . Hantavirus infections originating in the UK are rare with a few documented reports of hantavirus seroprevalence [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . The first documented evidence of hantavirus infection in the UK was reported in 1986 from cases of HFRS in laboratory workers working with rats, from which Seoul virus was later isolated from the rats [18] . The virus strain was designated as IR461 and its phylogeny in relation to the other more recently isolated UK hantaviruses is reported in [16] .
McKenna et al. conducted a retrospective serosurveillance study on 687 patients presenting with symptoms of HFRS in Northern Ireland and found a 2·1% seropositivity rate using an immunofluorescence assay (IFA) utilising a rat-derived R22VP30 strain of Seoul virus, suggesting that infection originated from exposure to wild rats [19] . Pether and Lloyd found 29 cases of an unspecified hantavirus infection ranging from mild to severe during a serosurveillance study in Somerset conducted as a response to three cases of hantavirus infection in 1991 [20] . A different study was published by Lloyd in 1992 using only HTNV and PUUV in an immunofluorescent assay identifying 21·5% seropositivity for PUUV in UK farmers [21] . This high level of seropositivity has not been replicated in other seroprevalence studies, which have shown an incidence of 4·7% in a nationwide study of farmers [22] and an incidence of 7·6% in farmers in Yorkshire [23] . There have been 12 other reported cases of hantavirus infection in the UK before 2012, which have been diagnosed on the basis of serology without virus detection or isolation. From 2012 to 2016, nine cases of hantavirus infection have been confirmed in patients presenting with acute kidney injury (AKI) [16, 17, unpublished data] . All the cases were indigenous, with the patients reporting no travel history and most patients reporting recent exposure to either wild or pet rats. More recently, the virus has also been isolated from wild and pet fancy rats in other European countries, including France [30] , The Netherlands [31] and Sweden [32] . A number of Northern European countries, including Belgium, The Netherlands and Germany have reported hantaviruses as being an important cause of AKI with an increasing incidence [33] [34] [35] . Given the rising number of cases of AKI due to hantavirus following exposure to pet fancy rats, a seroprevalence study was conducted to assess the risk of acquiring hantavirus from pet rats and from occupational exposure to wild rats to inform public health advice.
METHODS

Study design and volunteer recruitment
The study population were those groups who have close contact with domesticated and wild rats in England, with comparison to baseline population. There were four main exposure study groups: Group 1 (Controls): This group consisted of random blood samples from blood donors purchased through the National Health Service Blood and Transplant (NHSBT). The results from this group set a baseline percentage cumulative exposure incidence, which may reflect that in the general population. Group 2: Owners and breeders of pet fancy rats. This group was recruited from members of the National Fancy Rat Society (NFRS) and associated local groups. Group 3: This group included people working in the pet industry workers who have regular contact with pet fancy rats (small animal veterinarians and pet trade workers). Group 4: Occupational exposure to wild rat populations. This group comprised volunteers from occupations that are likely to have exposure to wild rats and rat excreta through their occupation. These were farmers, sewer and waste water workers and pest control workers.
A different sampling design was required for each of the study groups based on ease of recruitment. Where possible, a random sample of individuals from the population at risk was obtained from each study group, this is to ensure that the results obtained are generalisable to the populations at risk. Practical aspects of the study logistics presented challenges in executing random sampling designs in the groups and the impact of this is discussed. For all groups except Group 1, the study was publicised using a number of different approaches and a team including recruiters and research nurses attended events shown in Table 1 . During the events, individuals were approached by a member of the study team and given written and verbal information on the study. Given previously reported low prevalence rates of hantavirus seropositivity in the UK, the study aimed to obtain 300 samples for each study group to give a reasonable statistical chance of obtaining positive serology results in any of the at-risk groups. Table 1 shows the number of samples obtained for each study group.
Ethical consent was obtained from the National Research Ethics Committee, reference 13/SW/0117 in July 2013.
Sample collection
All volunteers recruited to the study were healthy adults >18 years and, following written informed consent, gave a blood sample for serological testing. All serum samples were anonymised at the time of collection by giving each a unique number.
Serology procedures
Blood samples were processed after collection by allowing the samples to clot at room temperature for a [36] . Samples were diluted to 1 : 100 (the starting dilution recommended by the manufacturer) in sample buffer (EUROIMMUN AG) for initial screening and processed using an IF Sprinter automated system (EUROIMMUN AG) with 30 µl diluted sample being added to each reaction field of the mosaic tile. The slides were washed as per the instrument instructions with wash buffer and an anti-human IgG FITC conjugate added automatically. Positive samples were further diluted to 1 : 1000 and 1 : 10 000 and processed as before.
Processed slides were embedded with mounting medium, cover slipped and evaluated by fluorescence microscopy by an experienced biomedical scientist with no access to the clinical information. Positive reactions were characterised by a fineto coarse-granular immunofluorescence (IF) in the cytoplasm of infected cells. Intensities of specific IF were compared with those of hantavirus -negative and-positive reference sera and scored as negative, weak, moderate or strong. Samples with at least a weak specific IF at a dilution of 1 : 100 (cut-off) were considered positive. The reciprocal endpoint titre was defined as the highest sample dilution factor for which a weak specific IF was detected. For example, if a serum showed a strong IF at a dilution of 1 : 100, a moderate IF at 1 : 1000 and a negative IF at 1 : 10 000, it was assigned a reciprocal endpoint titre of 1 : 1000.
Statistical analysis
Seroprevalence was calculated for each group. Confidence intervals were calculated around the estimated seroprevalence by using exact binomial confidence intervals for these proportions using Stata version 13·1. Sampling was random and dependent on accessing and recruiting volunteers, some groups were more difficult to engage in the study than others. To ensure geographical coverage, various events were targeted in different areas of England to recruit volunteers, such as national conferences and meetings (to recruit veterinarians and pest control workers), livestock markets (four in total to cover north, Midlands and south of England to recruit farmers), rat meets and shows organised through the National Fancy Rat Society and water company participation (Yorkshire Water, United Utilities, Severn Trent Water). Table 1 shows the number of samples obtained for each study group and their geographic spread. Table 2 shows the number of positive sera in each group. This is the number of individual sera that reacted with one or more of the six hantaviruses in the IFA. The Table 3 shows the number of positive samples in each group and the virus that gave the highest IF at the end point titre, whilst Table 4 shows the range of end point titres for each group. Most (26 of 27) of the Study Group 2 positive sera showed broad crossreactivity across the hantavirus group, but most sera gave the strongest reactions against Seoul virus, suggesting that it is likely that those with positive antibody responses were exposed to Seoul virus (Table 3 ). Twenty-one positive sera with reactivity to hantaviruses were seen in total in the other three study groups, 10 in Group 1, four in Group 3 and seven in Group 4 ( Table 3) . Two samples (one pest control worker from Study Group 4 and one sample from Study Group 1) showed a stronger positive antibody response for Dobrava, with an estimated seroprevalance of 0·7% and 0·9% respectively, whilst one Study Group 4 sample (farmer) tested positive for Puumala antibodies (estimated seroprevalence 0·8%). Eighteen samples gave a weak positive reaction to Hantaan virus, with 17 of these samples showing no cross-reactivity with any of the other hantaviruses. The samples came from all four study groups with the highest number from study Group 1 with nine samples. These samples were back-titrated to 1 : 20 and 1 : 50 dilutions and gave positive fluorescence at these dilutions (data not shown), and also tested in IFAs against related bunyaviruses at a 1 : 100 dilution of sera (Toscana, Naples, Sicilian and Cyprus sandfly fever viruses, Rift Valley fever virus) using commercially available kits, which all gave a negative reaction (data not shown).
RESULTS
Between
DISCUSSION
Sampling of volunteers was limited to opportunistic sampling, dependent on recruiting volunteers at specific events being held throughout the country, following liaison with the event co-ordinators. In some cases, it was possible to advertise the study to those attending the events prior to the event, but at many events, the volunteers received verbal and written communication on the study at the time of volunteering. This most probably affected volunteer numbers, especially for some groups that were more difficult to engage in the study than others. Particularly, the pet rat owners in Study Group 2 had concerns about the welfare of their pet rats and the effects of the results of the study on their rats. For study Group 3, the initial intention had been to recruit those working in the pet rat industry (breeding and selling rats), as well as small animal veterinarians, but despite much effort from the study team, pet rat industry workers could not be engaged to volunteer for the study. Study Groups 1, 3 and 4 have a seroprevalence rate of 2·4-3·3% for exposure to hantavirus, none of which involved a response predominantly against Seoul virus, meaning that up to 3·3% of those sampled had positive antibodies to hantaviruses but no evidence for specific immune response against Seoul-like viruses. The results obtained in this study are at odds with previous studies of hantavirus seroprevalence conducted in Northern Ireland [19] , which showed that, whilst the seropositivity in the samples obtained was 2·1%, the reactivity pattern was almost exclusively to a rat-derived Seoul virus, R22VP30. Other seroprevalence studies in farmers in the UK have shown seropositivity rates of 4·8% [22] and 7·6% [23] with reactions predominantly against Seoul and Hantaan viruses. In this study, whilst reactivity against Seoul virus in non-pet rat owning groups was low, 18 samples from these groups gave a reaction either predominantly or solely to Hantaan virus. It may be inferred from this study that the risk of exposure to hantaviruses in the occupationally exposed groups is not demonstrably higher than the general population. It is also likely that changes to working practices, particularly in farming and increasing use of personal protective equipment has reduced exposure to hantaviruses in the environment, which may explain the lower seroprevalence rates in occupationally exposed groups in this study compared with previous studies.
In contrast, for pet fancy rat owners, the estimated seroprevalence was 34·1% (CI 23·9-45·7%), meaning that a third of those tested had positive antibodies to hantaviruses. The majority of the pet fancy rat owners with a positive antibody response had a strong antibody response with a cross-reactivity pattern suggestive of exposure to a Seoul virus, i.e., the reactivity to Seoul virus was higher than that observed for the other hantaviruses in the panel. Recently, hantavirus was found by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in the urine of a UK patient with AKI, which on subsequent sequencing was shown to be Cherwell virus, a variant of Seoul virus found in pet rats in the UK (Dr Emma Aarons, Dr Lisa Jameson, personal communication). This is the first time that the virus has been demonstrated directly in a human clinical sample in the UK. The patient had recently acquired pet fancy rats from a local breeding colony. Given previous reports of infection in pet fancy rat owners with Seoul virus, together with PCR evidence of Cherwell variant Seoul virus in sanguinised pet fancy rats [16] , we conclude that the virus has been widespread in the specialised pet fancy rat community in England. This study provides evidence for extensive exposure to hantavirus across the specialist rat owning and breeding population in the UK, especially as those recruited to the study had come from areas throughout England travelling to the rat shows/meets where recruitment took place (data not shown). In combination with the increasing recognition of clinical cases in this group and their family members, this is strong evidence for Cherwell variant Seoul hantavirus endemicity, at least in this segment of the UK fancy rat population. The high percentage of antibody positive owners suggests that this virus is widely present in pet fancy rats and presents a significant risk of infection to owners and breeders of this group of pet fancy rats. Given the strong evidence for endemicity among pet fancy rat owners and breeders and the lack of evidence for risk to veterinarians the risk to those breeding and owning non-specialist pet fancy rats is an important question. It is estimated that 0·1% of UK households owned pet fancy rats in 2014 [37] , suggesting there is a potential for an elevated risk of hantavirus infection, with a range of presentations from asymptomatic through to HFRS, to a substantial population being exposed. Public health advice has been written aimed at pet fancy rat owners to limit exposure to fomites and published on the PHE website [38] , as well as being distributed to the specialist pet fancy rat owning community through the National Fancy Rat Society. More research is required to determine the risk of infection from other domesticated rats in the UK, such as rats bred for the commercial pet rat trade and rats bred as feeder rats (fed to reptiles).
A number of samples gave an antibody pattern of low titre antibodies against other hantaviruses (Tables 3 and 4 ). Most of these samples (19/22) gave a positive reactivity pattern against Hantaan virus, a virus that causes severe HFRS and is not known to exist outside central and eastern Asia. Previous seroprevalance studies in the UK have shown seropositivity predominantly against Seoul virus, suggesting exposure to rats and cross-reactivity between Seoul and Hantaan is common given that both viruses belong to the Murinae line of hantaviruses, as opposed to viruses such as Puumala and Tula, which are associated with Arvicolinae. Whilst it is highly unlikely that HTNV is found in the UK, especially given that the rodent host (A. agrarius) is not found here, an alternative theory to explain the number of positive reactivity patterns to HTNV is this, may be indicative of an, as yet unidentified, hantavirus that may be present in the UK. A number of other mammalian species, including insectivores such as shrews and moles, and insectivorous bats have been found to harbour hantaviruses [39] , whilst a novel hantavirus, Tatenale virus, has previously been found in field voles in the UK [40, 41] , suggesting the possibility that other rodent species in the UK harbour hantaviruses. Three reactions to other hantaviruses were observed, one to PUUV in a farmer, one to DOBV in a pest control worker and one to DOBV in a control blood donor serum. These reactions may indicate that PUUV and DOBV are present in the UK, but at low volumes given the lack of evidence of these viruses in UK rodents and the effect of ecology and the environment as discussed in [42] or may represent cross-reactivity to other indigenous hantaviruses, such as TATV, through exposure to rodents in the environment.
This study has highlighted the risk of hantavirus infection transmitted from pet fancy rats in England. There may be a risk of hantavirus infection in exposure groups not included in this study. In addition, investigations into the carriage of hantaviruses in indigenous wild rodent populations would enhance our knowledge of the ecology and epidemiology of this group of viruses in the UK. It is important to raise awareness amongst clinicians of the risk of hantavirus infection in those with pet fancy rat contact and the possible risk for non-fancy rat contact such as commercially sourced pet rats and feeder rats. In addition, the risk of hantavirus infection from exposure to wild rats remains a real, if much lower risk to those with environmental exposure to wild rats.
